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Tue editorial conductor of this journal leaves
the city to-day for Now York to make arrange-
incnta whoreby the Daily Nkws will be greatly
improved. At au early dato a large Tri-woekly
and Weekly will be issued, and other arrange*
merits will bo made to insure for our establish-
xnent every accessory which a livo and enterpris-
ing journal should possess.
During tho next session of Congress.which

'will bo one of the moat important sessions held
niñeo the Government was formed.oue of tho
ablest and most experienced journalists in the

country will bo engaged aB our special Washing-
ton correspondent. Every poaaible effort that can

bo made, by 113, will bo mado to merit the kind

patronage which hae been extended to us sinco
our commencement. Tho Daily Nkws «hall bo an

active, livo, and enterprising newspaper. Neither

capital nor labor -hall bo wanting to make it such.
From all sides wo have received the kindliest'aa-,
surannés, und we caí: only say iuresponse to thorn
that all our energies shall be givcu to tho accom-

plishment of ono objocl.making the Dau.y News
an acceptable newspaper.

Oca nEAi'nns will have seen, with curiosity or

interest, tho announcement of the proposition in
«our pa^cr, that wealth and population have a ne-

ocsaary relation to caeh other, and that the pres-
ervation of tho negro, therefore, apart from higher
considerations, will be of direct pecuniary advan-
tage to our people. Admitting, however, that
population of tho latter sort is wealth, it is doubt-
ed whether the nogro can form a part of any such
a population, aud whether, therefore, in any proper
acuno, thcrocan be proportionate wealth in a popu-
lation of negroes.
The question is a hard one, and much depends

upon its solution. It is certain that heretofore he
has. been a part cf such a population, and that
here his prcsouco has been weaith. The Southern I
States have had an aggregate of wealth propor-1
tioned to their population, quite ns great as the
most prosperous people in the world. It ia all i
illusion that tho nogro cannot work with men of
other races, wheu proper stimulants are applied, jThey have, in tho average, fine physical constitu- jtions ; thoy have great capacity for the endurance
of labor and fatigue ; and tho planters in the Woat
Indies, experimenting on different lands of labor,
after the emancipation, were convinced that ne-
groes were the most efficient ; and one planter
went so far as to say that a gang of negro slaves
would do three times as much as the same number |
of Portuguese from Barbadoes, or Coolies from
China could do, if their lives depended on it. In
confirmation of this opinion, to a groat extent, has
been our own experience. The negroes here, what-
ever men may say of their relative capacity to the
fron laborers that oceaaionally have come in com-

petition with them, have worked with astonish-
ing activity and vigor; aud it ia to,be doubted
whether any people on earth, in no greater num-
bers, have ever performed tho aggregate of labor
that has been performed by negroes in the South-
ern States.
It is certain, also, that tho want of individual

intelligence and moral character.supposing defi-
ciencies to exist.will not bo the insuperable im-
pediments to his cfiieiency. The negro here is
net yet bo debased and brutal as the laborers in
many of the mining districts of England and
Wales. He is uot lower in the scale of morals und
intelligence than operatives in many manufactur-
ing c-tabliskroenta of England aud France; not
lower than laborers in agricultural districts of
Trance and Austria; and yet these men work cfli-
ciently. They give their bono and muscle to tho
enterprises that compriBO them with perfect regu-
larity and vigor; they give stability and impulso
to tho State, and each, in his sphere, gives his
full and pro¡>cr contribution to tho vostcd inter-
ests of his country. So it is, also, of the Chinese,
whose intelligence in many places is scarcely
abovo tho range of instinct, and who can scarcely
Lo said to havo moral chavactor at all. They, also,
work efficiently and well, and if tliq vested values
of that kingdom are not in proportion to ils popu-
lation, it is rather nom evila in the system of its
society than iu the want of charnctor in its labor-
ing population.

It will thus bo aeen that if the negro shall not
still be worth his five hnndred dollars to the State,
it will not be for the want of intelligence ar.d char-
acter, but from tho want of power in society to
keep him at his businoss. If society can keep himin harness.if from his own Aympathy with so-
ciety around him, or from tho stimulants of star-
vation, or from any other coercive force which so-
cioty can apply, he can bo kept at work, he will bo
prevented by no imbecility of moral or intellectual
character from contributing his just proportion to
.thei common wealth. \ , . .

Dut the paramount question then occurs, can so-
ciety keep him at his work? and wo answer, unques-tionably it can, and it must do so. Society has so far
ovcrruledwhateverof indolence and incapacitymaybe in him, and, by the disciplino of slavery, hasmade him one of the most efficient workersin the world, and it can do so still. True,we may not discriminate against him. It is thefeeling and purpose of a largo party of thiscountry that the negro shall bo right.that ho_hall possess every quality, charuolor and ca-pacity necessary to take,the Btcp with sociotyJ-Cro,-aud advance wilh it.that ho shall bo up to
every occasion, ready for every emergency.con-stitute an' clement of society and an equal ele-
ment, and an equal element of a progressive so-ciety; and thus, therefore, that there shall Lo noimpediment to their reahzalion of this idea, what-
ever may havo seemed to bo tho purposes of na-ture or the Lord of nature to tho contrary ; andthis feeling will, of course, oppose a policy whichwould tend to recognize any natural diffcreuco be-tween tho racos here wliich thoy have determined«hall not exist. Wo may not save a nogro, if we pro-pose to save him as a negro;-and we must foregothe promptings of benevolence, even, excoptuponadmission of the «ocUl dogma. .JJut this presents
no real difficulty. If the proposition bo true tluvtthe races arc equal, and "both nrc merely lo bo lotalobe to advance with equal rapldity'to wealth nndwoll-boiug, there will be no difficulty in tho case.Tho negro will then ho worth his weight in Up-scale of population, as we havo said ho is; and hewill sustain ns in our assortion that ho is of pecu-niary value to our vested interests. But if not,.ach society can apply romodios for its own evil»;it must apply the corrections its cxporiouco showsto havo becomo necessary; and if among its poo-plo tliore bo vagrancy, vjco andcrinios, thosevicesand crimes can be punished, and must bo puni-ished, whon necessary, to roiuove them. Iftho the-
ory of tho party we have referred to bo .true, thcaolawn will oporAto as woll on tho ono raco as ou thoother. If tho theory b. not truo, it will operatemore extensively on the negro raco, It will ho a

practical test of the relative truth of théorie;., and
oiio to which thero ran be no objection. That
party is not yd no mail an to any that .society shall
not conserve itself; that it shall not punish crimes, I
because they may be ciiiuniittetl by negroes; nol-
is it probable they will come to this. All sections
of this conntry are interacted in our success here.
The Abolitionists, particularly, are interested in
get-ling things turn out well. There will be no in-
terference witli a .State in passing laws, however
stringent, which do not distingnis-i on «raunt of
color. »Such laws will protect the State, or can bo
made to protect the State, from the. evils anticipa-
ted, in the character of the negroes. Kept at labor,
ho will be what we have »aid ho is, a valuable con-
stituent of society. We cannot spare him without
irreparable loss. It must be tho purpose of our

legislation to keep every man, whether he bo
black or white, in order: and this accomplished^
there is every ground of hope that our aggregate of
well-being and wealth will be an great as it has
over been.

The .Y« t 1«jiiu1 Intelligencer.
Wc cordially give the following a place in our

columns,awl heartily recommend the Intelligencer
to all Southerner.* who want the best Washington
newspaper.
The National Intelligencer is an old established

paper at the scat of Government, devoted to news.literature, the interests of religion, and politicalalYairs. U gives, «luring the session of Congress,correct reports of the debates and proceedings ofthe two Houses, as well as the laws and publicdocuments of each session, ami at all times and
ovorv day the telegraphic dispatches announcingthe latest intelligence from every quarter of our
own and oilier countries. The paper bus been so
long established, and is so widely Known, as hard-ly to require ¡my forma! expositio.» of its politicalcharacter and principles. As heretofore', it iiinis
to be, ¡is its liante imports, a national paper, main-taining the just constitutional powers of the Gen-eral Government on the one hand, und the reserv-cd rights of the States on the other.confident
that the Union can only be maintained while the
rights of each shall be "respected by both and nottranscended by either. While it advocates whatthe editors conscientiously believe to be right andwise in the administration of public affairs, it al-
ways strive« to give a fuir nuil liberal support totlnise to whose bands is Committed that adminis-tration; and as they hold nn independent press tobe one of the great safeguards <>f liberty, and,therefore, claim the right of criticising the acts ofthe Government with freedom, they endeavor todischarge that duty with moderation, candor, and
respect, both for themselves ¡mil those fromwhomthey differ.
The Intelligencer is one of the largest papers inthe country, and is printed on the followingterms:
Dailv paper, Ten Dollars a Tear; tluee times aweek ("containing all the leading matter of thedaily), Six Dollars a year.
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G»*"-"-:''AL LT.E ON SfllJUSSIOX TOACTllOltlTV..We
have previously announced the appointment of
Bobeiit E. Lei: to the Presidency «if Washington
College, at Lexington, Va. In his kite:' of accep-
tance lie says: "It is the duty of every citizen in
the present condition of the country t«» do all in
his power to aid in the restoration of peace and
harmony, and in no way oppose the- policy of the
.State or Qcneral Government directed to that ob-
ject." And in another place he remarks: "It ¡a
particularly incumbent on those charged with the
instruction of the young to set an example of sub-
mission to authority." The Board <»f Trustees of!
the Institution have called a meeting, and in a se-
ries of resolutions ''heartily concur in and fully in-
dorse the sentiments so well expressed by General
Lee; sentiments that cannot fail to commend
themselves lo the approval of the President of the
United States, and to the uuqualilicd assent of all
sensible and virtuous citizens."
Incidents for Treason..The Baltimore Ameri-

can of Thursday »ays :
The Grand Jury of the Unite«! States DistrictCourt, Judge Giles presiding, have returned iu-«lictnicnts for treason and making war on theUnited States against Bradley- T. Jijlinson, HarryOilmen-, George Freanor, John G. Howard amiThomas Fitzhugh. Johnson ia indicted for levyingwar against the United States at Hagerstown,Md., and Gettysburg, Ta. Giliuor is charged, intwo ¡liilietiiients, with having burned tho railroadbridge over tho Gunpowder Hiver, and with as-aauiting Marcus Hook, a mail carrier, at Magno-lia, where he acted as tho rebel Provost Marshal.Howard and Fitzhugh arc indicted for the pirati-cal capture oí the ateamcr Harriet Deford inChesapeake Bay. On motion of the District At-torney, all the treason cases were remitted to theCircuit Coiu't for trial. They will thus be adjudi-cated beforo Chief Justice Chase.
Tue steamer Georgia, spoken of below, ia the

aamc vessel, wc arc informed, which arrived here
on Monday last, bound to Galvcaton, Texas. She
waa lying in the stream yesterday:

THE 1'IIIATK OEOIIOIA.
At the Liverpool Aaaizea the following case wastried : Mr. Edward Batea, a well known Liverpoolmerchant, sought to recover from an underwriterat Lloyd's, named Hewitt, tho sum of £6"000, theamount of a policy of insurance granted by thelattor upon the steamer Georgia, which, prior tothe effecting of tho insurance, had been employedas a Confederate cruiser. Tho vessel, after beingao employed, was 'x»nt to Liverpool, whore shows»,dismantled and altorcd from a ship-of-war into amerchant vessel. 8ho waa then nought by theplaintiff and chartered to the Portuguese Govern-ment for the conrcyanco of mail». Before makingthe purchase, the plaintiff was informed that thevessel could have ¡i British register. She sailed inthe beginning of A».igust, but after being ont a fewdaya she was captured off tho coast of Portugalby the Federal steamer Niagara, which had beencruising about waiting for her. The plaintiff de-nied that he was in any way concerned in thoAmerican war, and at the timo of the capture thevessel was engaged in a peaceful and legitimatetrade. Under fheae circumstances, the vessel hav-ing been totally lost to tho .owriors, tho present ac-tion waa brought, tho defendant refusing to paythe insurance. He did so on the ground that lie

was not aware of tho fact that the vessel liad bcotipreviously engaged as a Confederate war vessel,which he urged was a question most material tothe insurance, for if ho had known that fact heshould not untlor any circumstance» have incurredthe risk. For the plaintiffit waa shown that there
waa only ono vessel called tho Georgia, and herprevious employment was a matter of general dis-cussion, not only in tho public journala, but evenin tho House of Communs. Verdict for theplaintiff.

. .

Another Atlantic Cable.
{From the Paris Nord.]

The failure of tho Great Eastern liad not dis-
couragod oithor tho shareholders of tho Trana-Atlantic Cable Company or the new French com-
pany which has obtained permission to lay down
ft cable betweon France and tho United States.M. Alborto Bilostrini has undertaken this enter-prise at hia own risk. But this timo the companydoea not intend to submorgo a cabio for any enor-mous diatanco, as thero will bo intermediate sta-tions. Tho following is the track tit prosent con-templated : From Paris to Lisbon, and thence toCape St. Vincent, by land; from this last place tothe' Canary Islands along tho coast of Morocco;from tho Canary Islands to Capo Vord, along thoAfrican coast, with stations at St. Louis (Seno-gal), and at Górec; from Capó Yerd to CapíSt. l'oiiue, on tho coast of Brazil (a distanceof losa than one-half that of tho cabio iiitont-od tobo laid by tho Great Eastern); from' Capo St.Rotjuo to Cayenno, along tho American coast, andfrom Cayonnc to Now Orleans by the coast, orprobably by cables connecting tho principal WestIndia Islands. Tho enterprise is more easily prac-ticable than that conceived in England. The onlydifficulty will bo to secure tho preservation ot thoUne on tho African coast, and that socurlty maybo obtained by moans of guard stations. Thocompany will havo a concession for one hundredyear», and tho French Government will abandonthe right of making any other concussion duringthat tuno. A subvention offour millions of franca,payable by instalments, will bo granted whon thocompany shall havo obtained the authorizationsfrom all tho governments ovor whoso territory thoolectric cabio is to pass. Tho olcciric communica-tion between Parie and tho Canary Islands is to bocompleted within throo years, and tho wholo lino

Soullicriiers In Washington.There are many more visitera from the South
just now, than from (he North, and their manners
at the hotels, before the President and clsowhoro,
nro thus described by an observer iu tho ltich-
Diond Whig :

Serious, with an air of résignation in their facoBwhich does not exclude vivacity, dignified withouthaughtiness, reserved but not taciturn, tho prodi-gal children of the Union como back home, if notentirely converted, with the best intention at leastto be faithful to their pledge, and to live in poaeowith the Government. Tho hotel at which I putup was tilled with families from the South, comingboro with the avowed intention of obtaiiniiç theirpardon from tho President. Tho men looked
grave, the women Bad; the children surprised andalmost bewildered to see thomsclvos in such aplace. Most of those I saw were in mourning. Atbreakfast or dinner thoy nte solemnly and almostwithout exchanging a word. It was evident fromtheir manners that they belonged to what wasformerly enlled the aristocracy of tho South.Their nianners were easy and simple, without anymixture of that slifl'ness and constraint, which youmeet so frequently among upstarts. Their proudend domineering attitude; their imperious look;ho sententious stylo in which they addressedothor people.all tins is gone. Cool, reserved andmodest, they speak very little, go straightforwardto their business without looking either to theright or to the left, like people who are iu basto toleave the eity and go home.

In the President's ante-room, where I met seve-
ral, and among them a few members of the Con-federate Congress, thoy stood in corners or out of
doors, with a newspaper in their luuids, communi-cating with no one, und acting pretty nearly as if
they were prisoners of war and liad lost the rightof speaking their mind. The ladles copy and even
exaggerate the reserve of .he men. They remain
most part of tin« time conlined to their rooms,
never go down to tho parlor, and when they leavethe hotel, which is very rare, it is for a visit to
some friends, or to exchange civilities with South-
ern families in some other lintel. The only timo I
saw Southern Indies depart from their silent andreserved attitude was when they addressed thePresident in behalf of their sons and husbands.On that occasion their timidity vanished; they be-
came bold, even audacious, and. with true elo-
quence, tried to awake tin-sympathies of the ChiefMagistrate. The iinpa.->ibilitv of the Presidentmid his apparent coolness did not seem to inakuthem Hindi; they renewed their entreaties withgreater spirit and force, and did not leave theground until they had either carried their point orhoped to carry it.

» » .-

Immigration.Its Decrease anil the Causes.
Wc« clip the following from the New York New»

of the 7th :

Statistics from tho office of the Commissionersof Emigration go to sli<iw that the close of the
war has not been marked, as many persons sup-posed it would be, by an increase of emigration tothis country from Europe. On the contrary, thereis a decrease in the eight months of this year, ascompared with the corresponding period of last
year, of twenty thousand: and there is little pros-pect that this result will be materially changed inthe remainder of tho year. The ligures are aafollows ;

riKST EIOUT MONTHS.
.V«>. ofemigrants arrived.

is«!. is.;.-,.January. 0078 :':'UIVl:.uary. 58CU :)"»75March.12,78- ihur,April.lOJèN 1». .77May.30.08. -J.i'27June.31.909 .¡«'.HiiMJuly.11,777 31.370Auyust.30,409 17.H7Ö
Total in H-jlit mouth»_135,109 111.799Decrease iu MOB. 31,380

There arc several causes for the decrease ofemigration this year, ilcpendont, t<< a considerableextent, on the war. The great costof living here '
in the latter part of last year, and in the earlierpart of this year, was one of the reasons. The |nigh price of exchange was another: for a consid-erable proportion offlic immigrants were providedwith tickets, paid for by their relatives here; andthe steamship and packet proprietors have, inmost cases, made lucir rates to conform to thegold standard. Mauv of the passage tickets that
were sent to Europe bave been returned, unused,to this country.Still another obstacle to emigration was the ac-tion of recruiting agents, who, under false pre- !teneos, induced newly arrived Irishmen and Gor-
mans to enter the army.The greatest part of the emigrants come iu theearly part of each. year. The arrangements fordeparture are usually made in winter; the pre-parations are then completed, and as soon as thoHpring storms are over, so that a voyago in sail-ing vessels is endurable, the embarkation begins.The months in which the largest proportion of thoemigrants sail are March and April; and the arri-vals arc greatest in May and June. A vessel sail-ing before April is frequently two months on the
ocean, and nothing is therefore gained by so earlya start. The emigrant waits for genial weatherand a pleasant voyage.There is every reason to expect a heavy emigra-tion next year.if not an amount of it unparalleledin recent years. The unofficial advices receivedby the age_t of the Commissioners of Emigra-tion, Mr. Casserly, indicate that a vast number ofemigrants expect to bo on then way here nextspring.

-».*

Plan of Episcopal Visiinflons of the Dish,
ops of the B-tthoiU-t Episcopal Church
South.

FIRST DISTRICT.JUSnOP KAVANAVOB.
Missouri Conference at Hamilton, Mo. ltith Aug.St. Louis " at Centenary, St. Louis, 23d Aug.Kentucky " at Coviugtoti, Kv., tith Sept.Louisville " at Kussellville, ÎCv., 20th Sept.Tennessee " at Edgefield, Teiin., 4th Oct.Holston " Marion, Va., 18th Oct.Western Va. " Parkeraburg, Ya., 1st Nov.Kansas Mission.

SECOND DISTRICT.BlSIIOr EARLY.
Arkansas Conference at Jonesboro', Ark., 4th Oct.Washita " at El Dorado, Ark., 18th Oct.Virginia " at Danville, Va., 15th Nov.North Carolina " at Rockingham, 20th Nov.-

THIRD DISTRICT.BISHOP FAIN-.
Memphis Conference," at Covington Temí., 18th Oct.Mississippi " at Greenville, Miss., 1st Nov.Montgomery " at Lowmlesboro, Ala., 15th Nov.Mobilo " at Mobile, Ala, 29th Nov.

FOrRTH DIBTRICT.BISHOP PIERCE.
So. Ca. Conference, at Charlotte, N. C, 1st Nov.Georgia " at Maeon, 15th Nov.
Florida " at Madison C. H., 29th Nov.

FIFTH DISTRICT.BISHOP ANDREW.
Indian Mission Conference, 4th Oct.
Kio Grands " nth Oct.Texas " 1st Nov.East ToxaB " 15th Nov.Louisiana " at Mansfield, Ln., 20th Nov.California " 11th Oct.The next General Conferonco will meet in NewOrleans on the tlrut Wednesday in April, 18G_.

. « .,-

One of the "Hibeliso Weiters.".MontgomeryBlair, in his speeoh exposing the design of Btsintou<fc Company to misrepresent tho South, refera tothe "swarms of hireling writers" who are sentthere iu the pay of the War Department for the
purpose of creating a public opinion nt the Northto sustain tho proposed action of Congress In ex-cluding tho Southern members. As evidence ofthe truth of Mr. Bum's assertion, tho specialWashington correspondent of the NeVr York Times__V8 . "-"-- - . * -' >.»».».»*

."Carl Schaf-Vwhilst tr»Veliifcr through«the Southupon a special miësicn «n-oia tliq/Jovpi-iinicut, iswriting Islam to ó Northern paper, the tone ofwhich letters, it.ia believed, is calculated to domoro injury than tlio Scliurz mission ie likely to dogood. The intention of tho Government, whenSehur_ was sent-to the.Smith, was to havo hiéíquietly perform his mission and make an officialreport to iho War Department.".Album) Argus.III. II --¿.A., 'li '

-

S. G. C0URTENAY,
BOOK AND STATIONERY DEPOT,

No. 9
BROAD-STREET,

August 11 CHAULKSTOV, S. C.

SOUTHERN"
ADVERTISING AGENCY.
ADVERTISEMENTS RECEIVED ON THE MOSTreasonable terms for the LEADING NEWSPAPERSIn the South. Specimen copies can bo scon by applyingto HOKACE P. RUQO.P. O. Box 241. No, 108 Market-streetAdvertisers will do well to call, September 12

OBITUARY.
"In outward beauty unilccayed.Heath o'er thy spirit «-ast n<» abade,And like the rainbow thou didst lail«»."

Dicil. ta "»"-iuRvill«'. on the 17tU of July hint. Of Tjr«phoid i-'i»ver. KUUEN1A c, youngest daughter tif Mrs.H.viiAii T. JXmkian, In tlie lfitli year of lier njfo.-bun, in the morning of herdays, ere yet t_oc!otidnof«lisappointaient an«l sorrow hml arisen to «Inn the limtrcof her Ufe'« young hop«., lias this lovely girl pasanlfrom iiiiiDn;: the living, like some sweet vision of delight.permitted by « kind Providence to gladden for awlulotlie loving hearts that ilulod no fondly upon her, andthen eaUed a« ay, alaa ! bow early to them I an if toobricht, too beattuful to m iogle longer with the harsherrc.ilitii-H ofearth.
She Uail endeared herself, by n more than ordinarycomlilnatiou of virtu«'», ton large circle of fricad», whowill fee! her removal from the m-i-m .< in which she waswont t«J associate with them, a« a calamity which timocan never repair. Endowed with a upcrlor order of <iutellect. au«l with a character Cir in advance of heryears, it is not strange, that she nbciibl have exerted an 1uncommun influence upon all who were privileged toshare her friendship. Uuunually firm, iu her purposesand resolutions, she became a loaiter rather than .-» fol-lower among h«-r youthfitl companion»; ami governedby an unswerving voOW ofdate in all that «tic did, nono 1ever hail reason to complain of an improper exorcise» «it*her power. Added to all thin, her warm and ardonl at- 1tachuients, together with her willingness to make ov<<ry )possible Haeritiee for the happin«.»».. of other», gained forher a world of iilTcction in r«-turn: while the uniformamiability of temper which slie manifested on all occa-sions, mid Mm winning Hivuotneaa of her maunem, ren-dered her a special favorite wherever Hill! went.Qualities like these «lie not with their possessor», butsurvive in th" memory of the living long after the hoartein which they tlmirlslied bare mouldered back lo dust,and constitute tin» best ami most enduring monument»of the loved and the lo.it. Suidi a moniiriietit has thesubject of this brief offering secured for herself. Th«»time will never conic when the friends who loved borhero will forget to repair t«» her grave, to ponder in aiTcc-tionate remembrance over the many ami rare excellen-cies of eharucter Which distinguished in life the quietsleeper beneath.
Of the loss to the inimoiliato family.the mother, thesist«»r, the brothers.involved In tho death of this gentleyoung being. It wore worse than a mockery to attempt aportrayal. Their» Is a sorrow whoso depth» aro unfa-thomable, save by their own sad experience and tho om-niscient niiud of Him who bus visited, it upon them. Itis enough for them that there is a vacant place in thodear homo circle, .-nul that she ones fllleii that pine«», butwill .fill it Re more. Shi», the life, the light, tho joy oftheir household, gone forever thence, leaving il shroudedin the gloom of death.
But they are not without consolation in the ovorpow-cring bereavement which has thus befallen them. Thatconsolation is that they may meet again with her whohas gone before, in the ¡nippier realms of that "betterCOUntnr," where "Ooil »hall wipe away all tear«." Formore than a year prior to her «Icatli she was the subjectof constant religious i ni pression», and several timoadur-lug that period expressed, in frieniUy conversation, hertrust in the I._rtl Jesu» Cliriat as her Saviour. Andthough she bail not made a public profession of herfaith, her life, ¡n the main, was no loss exemplary thanthat of the generality of «JliristiauH. In committing hnrprecious remains to their mother-earth, herpious friendsindulge the hope of sharing with her tho joy» of the"tlrst resurrection." ti. 11. 11.

DIED, at Helena, Nowberry District. So. Ca., Friday,AUgUBt 11. IS(!.*i, oí typhoid fever, AMANDA VICTOKIA,youngest «laughter of John and Ah_.»í_a Moiiwom, agodI') year», ID months and 3 (lays.

"W
JOINERS WASTED.-TES GOOD JOIN-ERS wanted, on Steamer Fannic. Apply at DRYDOCK.9 September 13

TANTEO, A FIRST CLASS FEMALEWAITER. Apply ut No. 7 GEORGE-STREET.September 13 i

"VfTANTBD, A SITUATION EH A ivnai.i;-V V SA I.V. STORE, Shipping or Comnii-i.cn Office, bya Voung Man having a general knowledge of business.Would be willing to invest $'_OUU In a paying busiucs.,Addrc.-s K. S. at thi. Otlice.
September 11 3*

lTr.lVTED,-PRIVATE BO A R I) ANDVV LODGING in a good family Is iteëlrM by a gen-tleman and his wife. For a GOOD PLACE, tho pricewill not bo a eoaalduraUua. Address "C." Daily HowaOUI« e. September 8

INFORMATION WANTED OF MY SON,DANIEL l". SMOEK. » member or Company "G."Second S. C. M. aged about 17 years: complexion light,and blue eyes. When last hear«! from he was lefl sick atKingston, while on the way to North Carolina with hiscompany, in February last. Any person having nknowledge of his whereabouts will much oblige an anc-iens cither by addressing G. W. SMOKE, Midway P. O.September i ßnwO*

1--IOR SALE-TWO I«AROE MULES_AP-1 ply, between the hours of I'i and 4, to
L. HHERFES9E.September 12 2* No. 0 Liberty-street.

HOUSE TO RENT_TO RENT FROMthe 1st October nest, a modern and commodiousRESIDENCE, lo«»aU'«l upon one of the highest point» inthe western portion of the city, Said premises containnine upright and two attic itooms, lighted throughoutwith lias, Water Closets, lliith Rooms, Pantries, Ciatorn,A.». Ample servants' accomuioibitions. Stables and Car-riage House. Apply to SAM'L 0. BLACK,Broker and Commission Agent,September 12 2 No. 39 Haync-strect.
TO RENT, THE WAVElthEY HOUSE, ATthe Bend of King-street.

AUiO,DWELLING HOUSES AND STORES in King-sircct,Apply to H. H. RAYMOND,Corner of Water-street and the Battery.August 1R iinw

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT, A VERYLARGE AND COMMODIOUS STOREHOUSE, cen-trally situated.
To rent, SEVERAL OFFICES in Broad-street.Apply to R. M. MARSHALL, Brr' COT and Auctioneer,No. 33 Broad-streot. August 6

PRIVATE BOARDING,CORNEROFKINGanil Tradd-stre.ts. Day Boarders taken.August -'4

EDUCATIONAL.
THE 8ISTERS OF MERCY WILL OPEN A DAYSCHOOL for Young Indies. CORNER HADCMFFEAND RUTLEDGE-STREETS, on Monday, 17th lust.September 13 3*

THE SUBSCRIBER
WILL OPEN A SCHOOL FOlt-BOYS ON TUESDAY,the 19th instant, at-for the prcBcnt, wheropreparation will bo ruado for tho Countiug-Hoiiae. Cita-del and College. For ternis apply aa above, or at Messrs.Russell Jones' Bookstore

W. H. TARRANT, M. D.Refers to Hon. W. Alston Priugle, Professor W. W.Hawkesworth, H. Laurens Toomcr, Esq., John Russell,Esq.. City; W. R. B-ockinton, Esq., Dr. T. M. Mour.on,William sburg District.-S. O. w»2+ September 13
THE UNDERSIGNED

HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A COPARTNERSHIPfor carrying on a OENERAL HOUSE, 8IUN, SHIPPAINTLVG AND GLAZING BUSINESS.. Estimatesgiven for Painting and Glazing all damaged buildings atthe lowest possible rates for cash.
No. 21 STATE-STREET, near Chalmers.

WM. DOUGLASS.
WM, C. MILLER,September 13 3 Late With Carmalt k Briggs.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.THE UNDERSIGNED n.WE THIS DAY FORMED ACOPARTNERSHIP for the purposo of carrying ona OENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS IN THE CITIESOF NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON, under the nAracand Arm in each city of TV. B. k T. E. RYAN. WILLIAMB. RYAN will be the partner resident la Charleston, andTHOMAS E. RYAN tho partner resident in Now York.Consignments of all kinds of Produce and Manufac-tured articles arc respectfully solicited.WM.B.RYAN.THOS. E. RYAN.Place of business in Charleston at No. 09, West sldoolEast Hay-street, aud three doors north of Tradd-strcet.Beptoiûbor 5 lmo
SAWS SETAND REPAIRED.ALL KINDS OF SAWS SET AND SHARP-ENED, at No. 0 COLLEGE-STREET. Also, NowTeeth put on in a faithful menner, byAugust 23 w5* F. WISS.

ESTATE NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS HAVING ANY CLAIMS AGAINSTtho Estate of tho late EPHRAIM S. MIKELL, oíSt. Jamca' Ooose Creek, planter, will present them pro-perly attested to WM, E. MIKELL, Aitornoy at Law, No.40 Broad-street; and aU persona indebted thereto willmake payment to tho same. ELIZA Y. MIKKLL,September J awlO Qualillod Administrât-.-.

THE UNDERSIGNED
IS PREPARED TO FURNISH DESIGNS, SPECIFI-CATIONS AND DETAIL DRAWINGS for Building!of every description, and in every stylo ofarchltccturothat may ho desired. Orders from any part of tho Uni-ted States will receive prompt attention, with moderatechargot». WAITER S. WEST, Architect.Corner 4th and Broad-streets, Richmond, Va.September 5 3m08
HOT NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT AT THE

nost General Assembly application will bo made for s
renewal oftho charter of tho CAROLINA MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY of Charleston.
September 12 3»>

jO-BATCHELOB'S HAIR DYE !.THE ORIOINAL
and beat in the world 1 Tho only true and perfectHAIR
DYE. Harmless, Reliableand Instantaneous. Produce«
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out Injnrlng the hair or akin. Remedies tho ill offocta o
bad dyes. Sold by all Drugglata. Tho genuino la signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Aleo,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF M-LLEFLKU-tS,

For restoring and Beautifying tho Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOB, Now York.

August 17 lyr

mam m mim mim,No. 1 tíeorge-st., between Kin«; fc ftlcHiiur«
_

PBOMENAWî CONCERT.
Thir (Wednesday) EvcuiOff, at 7 3-4 o'clock«

PROGRAMME.
l'AHT I.

overture."Ksbuecrt." by. Vriinr\ir. Robert ! Diobk%"by. Mkykbiikkk.tV-'.t/..Por^i-t :n<« not. by.SoM&jnid.vrCavatina."Aonuiinibiilu," by.UkllimC.'h-uipairne tía _.<[>.by.,...Unto»!\lr."Don Ju»n." by.Hoza«La benucbt,by.Souvjuure
PART II,

itaiture«."Snadeto." i>y.Pi/rrowtValtz.«-DreaniK oTttao Ucean," by«.Qotmui;»ol«>n.ii9H. by.Hauuui.i iv \vricbottirtcb."Reoe^mbr-uce," by.DkhtiimaitJin-.lt.««Norma." by.»i:i.i,incfinale."Monteebi Oaputettl." by.Bkllinc«ä- Admittance Ewe. 1 ftaptembor 19

-F--. POR NEW YOHK-STAn MMÎ,-.,jrjL The Al PacbetrSebr. WM, HUNTER, Cáptala_^Hark.-"«n. will inwc« immédiat«« dispatch fur the«above port. For Freight or Pniawao, auplv to
I). ). HTUROEH.Septembers No. 10 Ailgur'a Vfbart

SEW YORK« CHARLESTON STEAMSHirs
leary"t_ine.

por new yojrk direct.
TUE NEW AND FIRST-CLAMS .STEAMSHIPS

QUAKER CITY, Si.i.wlic«!,W. H. WEST.CoaniANnKB,-iltA.VAOA, PrefMillor,R. BAXTER.Coa-ASUEit.
ALIIAMBKA, Propeller,R. B. BENSON.Co__.v.Ni)En-
THE SPLEN-IIO STEAMSHIP

GrKANADATïflLL LEAVE BROWN'S WHARF. Til IS DAY, THEI v 18th September, al 11 M., precisely.For Freight or Passage, having HANDSOME AC-COMMODATIONS, apply to
THADDEUS STREET. No. 74 East Ray.The QUAKER, CITY will leavu on S-Uurday, lCtb inst.,_t.o'clock. September I!)

FOB NEW YORK DIRECT.
STEAMSHIP

MON E K A .

CUAS. P. MARSHMAN.COMMaN-eb.
THE NEW, PAST, ELEGANT AND FAVORITE STEAM-SHIP

M O N E 1CA
TXTXLXi LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. TO->> MORROW, 14th inst., at One o'clock, P. M.precisely.
For Freight or Passage, having superior accommoda-tions, apply to ARCHIBALD GETTY k CO.,Nob. 136 ami 12H Mecting-stn-et.LIVINUHION. FOX k CO.,Agents, No. 141 Broadway, Now York.September 13

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.Office Gênerai, Sup't W. and H. R. B.,1Wil.-INoton, N. O,, August 24. 1803. fON AND AFTER SUNDAY. AUGUST 27, DAILY"TRAINS wiU be run over tho Wilmington and Man-chester Railroad, between Wilmington and Kingvillc.Leave Wilmington dailyat.6:00 A. M".Lcavo KUiRvillo dailyat.7:35 P. M.Arrive at Wilmington dally at.3:05 P. M.Arrive at Kingcillo dally al.1:25 A. IT.There is daily communication North from Wilmington.by Rail. These Trains connect with Trains on thoNortheastern Railroad, Chcraw and DarRngton nailroad,and Wilmington and Wcldon Railroad. They also con-nect at Kingvlll- with a lino of Stages for Columbia, andat Sumter with a lino fer Camelen,
HENRY M. DRANE,August 21 lmo General Superintendent.

HEADQUARTERS, FIRST SUB-DISTRICT, 1MILITARY DUIUOT Of CHARLESTON, [Charleston, S. C, September 12,1805. J[Special Orders, No. 120.]
IIL CAPTAIN Vf. Vf. 8AMS0N, 33d U. S. G. T., IS

aorebyannounced as ACTING ASSISTANT INSPECTOR3f the Post and First Bub-District of tho Military Dis-trict of Charleston.
By order of Brevet Brigadier-General W. T. Bennett.-ommanding Post and First Sub-District.

GEORGE S. BURGER.First Lieutenant 34th Now York V. Volunteers,September 13 3 and A. A. A. General.
WAR DEPARTMENT,Adjutant Qkmeiul'-Wasuinqton, D. C. July 2D,

[Special OnnEBa, No 384.]
PARAGRAPH XV. BY DIRECTION OF THE PRESI-DENT, the following named Officer- arc hereby assigned,to duty according to their Brevet rank :
Brevet Brig.-acn. W. T. BENNETT. U. S. V.
By order of the Secretary of War.

E. D. TOWNSEND, Adjutant-Genera!.
Official : Geoeoe i>. Bueokb, 1st Lieut. 54th N. Y. V.V. and A. A. A.O._3 September II

HEADQUARTERS. MIL. DIST. OF CHARLESTON?-Depa
Assistant

CUABLEbTON,
[Genebal Order-, No. 2.]
COMMANDING OFFICERS OF SUB-DISTRICTS«IU tako immediate measures for tho COLLECTION OFALL ARMS, of whatever description, now in the handsof citizens, white or colored. Any person found with.Suns, Pistols or Knives, in tholr possession, after thoI6th instant, wiU bo arrested and brought immediatelyboforo a Militan* Commission for trial.
By order of Brovct Brigadier-General V». T. Bennett.September 11 3 GEO. W. HOOKER, A. A. G.,

KENT, ;i/.s Office,
20, 1865, )

tS. MIL. DIST. OF CHARLESTON, 1pabtmenx ok South Carolina,nt adjutant general's office, filEbTon, 8. C, September 10. 1B03. J

HEADQUARTERS, .)FlBST StJB-DlBTRtCT, MIL. DlST. Of OHA-I.ESTON, JCharleston, 8. C, Soptotubor 10, 18C5. J[SrEciAL Orders, No. 128.]
L A SESSION OF THE FIRST CIRCUIT COURT OPtho First Sub-District of tho Military District of Charlca-ton will be hold on Thursday, September 14, at MountPleasant.

By order of W. T. Bennett,
Brevet Brlg.-Gcu. Com. Post and First Sub-District.

GEORGE 8. BURGER.1st Lieut. 54th N. Y. V. V. and A. A. A. G.8optemhor 11
-!-:-,-.¿_

HEADQUARTERS, |First Sub-Distbiot, Militar* Dot. ok Charleston, >Charleston, S. U., September 9, 1803. )Gênerai, Obdebs, No. 77.]
ALL LIQUOR DEALERS, WHOLESALE AND RE-PAID, whoso permit« are datod prior to lut July, 18*36",iro required to have those permits renewed before tho15th of tho present month. Tho Provost Marshal will

_oso any establishment« which havo failed to comply.vlth this order.
By order of W. T. Bennett,

Brevet Brig.-Ocn. Commanding Post and 1st Sub-Dist.
GEORGE 8. BURGER,

. 1st Lieut. 51th M. Y. V. Y. and A. A, A. G.
September UQ


